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Abstract 
This thesis deals wlth different deslgn schemes of variable structure control (VSC) 
based flight control systems to the aerospace veh~cles, prrmarrly for m~ss~les The ma- 
Jar contribut~ons of the thesis are towards the development of new theories in VSC for 
discrete-time systems uslng state feedback and output feedback Most of the fllght/launch 
vehicle models are nonl~near and time varying in nature The aircraft or misslle fllght con- 
trol system must provlde stablhty, disturbance rejeetlon, and reference slgnal track~ng, 
whlle their aerodynamic coefficients vary over a wlde range due to large mach-altltude 
variations, non-linear characteristics of misslle or alrcraft dynamics and uncertainties re- 
sulting from inaccurate vehicle data The fllght vehlcle model refined using the wlnd 
tunnel generated data may not st111 be accurate enough Model inaccuracies also re- 
sult from idealization and llnear~zation of equations governing the physical system The 
controller must ensure stability and robustness irrespective of the model uncertaint~es, 
parameter var~ations durlng fllght and external dlsturbances Since the vanable structure 
control 1s well-known for its robustness properties, it 1s used for the filght controller de- 
sign The recent developments m vanable structure systems theory have produced highly 
attractive synthesis approaches m both continuous and discrete-tlme domams The con- 
troller structure naturally takes into account of the external disturbances and uncertainty 
lnherent in the plant model 
Variable structure control is a robust nonlinear control strategy characterized by 
a discontinuous feedback control structure that rs switched as the system state crosses 
certain user specified surfaces called switching surfaces (SS) denoted by ak The control 
law is selected to  steer the system state/output trajectory from any lnltial p a n t  onto the 
SS and there after t o  constrain the trajectory motion on the SS or in the close vlcrnlty of 
the SS When the system trajectory is rnovlng on the SS, (1) the system is said to be In 
slldxng mode (SM) and r t  behaves as a reduced order system (n) the system rs Invariant 
t o  parameter vanat~ons and external dlsturbances whlch are matched The SS is  deslgned 
so that the system will have deslred characterlstlcs on the SS Thus the deslgn of a proper 
swltchlng surface is the key Issue in variable structure control systems (VSCS) The most 
attractwe feature of VSC is the SM, during which the closed loop system behaves llke a 
reduced order dynamlcs (ROD) The ROD can be obtalned from the condltlon oh = 0, 
together with the system equations The VSC based fllght controller works m two phases 
reach~ng phase and sliding phase The reach~ng phase is deslgned such that the system 
state from any lnitlal condltlon (correspondlng to  a reference Input for tracking systems) 
IS drlven onto the switchlng manlfold in finite tlme Once the system trajectory comes t o  
the swltchlng surface, it is constrained to  slide along the SS The general form of the VSC 
law 1s u = u,, + ud where u,, is the equivalent control lnput i e , the l~near part of total 
control and ud IS nonllnear/d~scontlnuous part of the control law Thls thesis hlghllghts 
on the follow~ng toplcs 
1 Tracking controller deslgn in continuous and discrete time domam, wlth state feed- 
back as well as wlth output feedbacr (OFB) 
* The optlmal deslgn of switchlng surfaces (particularly, SS of the form crk = S x L  
and a k  = S x k  -- S , T ~ - ~ )  
Reach~ng phase and slldlng phase deslgn 
2 Discrete VSC (DVSC) wlth sliding sector design uslng d~sslpativeness property of 
the system for both state feedback and output feedback 
3 Dlscrete vanable structure (DVS) controller deslgn for system w ~ t h  matched and 
mismatched uncertalnt~es 
4 DVSC with dlrect (static) OFB and wlth dynammc compensator 
5 S~mulatlon studies of the nominal system (wlth CVSC and DVSC), and also of 
system m the presence of external dieturbances and wlnd gust ~nput  
6 Chattering, accuracy and robustness Issues 
Literature survey includes the vrtrious deslgn aspects of VSC, reaching and slid~ng 
modes, DVSC usmg state and output feedback, and applications of VSC, along with a 
good number of references Chapter 2 presents the open loop responses of a dual input 
air-to-a~r mlss~le at four operat~ng points correspondlng t o  mach numbers M= 1 2, 1 5, 2 
& 4 These responses indicate that the m~sslle 1s open loop stable but has non-m~nlmum 
phase characterlstlcs and the short period damping 1s very poor A robust variable struc- 
ture tracking controller wlth full state feedback in contmuous-tlme doman, 1s deslgned m 
chapter 3, for the missile pltch autopilot, m order t o  demonstrate the feasibihty of VSC 
t o  the fllght control applications The optunal SS n designed by LQR method so that the 
ROD will have the deslred characteristics as sti~bility and tracking The slmulatlon study 
shows the feasibility of uslng VSC for mlssile autopilot design The variable structure 
control techniques being robust control method, offer bright promise for practical fllght 
control systems deslgn as well as other industrial applications 
A discrete version of VSC at finlte sampllng time enhances chattering with the pre- 
deslgned SM and even may cause lnstabillty with large gains, and need modification of SS 
as well as control law designs A missile pitch autopilot is deslgned in chapter 4, uslng DVS 
controller with two types of switching surfaces, (1) a lrnear state dependent SS ak = Sxk ,  
and (11) a llnear reference command depend SS uk = Sxk - S,rk-l, assumlng all states are 
available for feedback The matrix S, which define the SS, is obtained by applying linear 
quadratic regulator (LQR) theory t o  the ROD, when the system is slldlng on the SS The 
tracklng problem is taken into consideration whlle comput~ng S, by addlng an extra cost 
term in terms of tracking error in the performance index, so as to  Improve the transient 
response of the system It is clear from the srmulatlon responses of the nomlnal system 
that the state trajectorles remam on the swltchlng surface ah = 0, whereas for system in 
the presence of uncertainties, the state trajectories deviates from the SS, ok = 0, but re- 
main in the close vicinity of SS This requlres a nonzero ad, throughout the control per~od 
In DVSCS, a 'switching reglon' or a 'sliding lattice' exists in the neighborhood of 
the slidlng surface, instead of the conventional switching surface in CVSCS To take into 
account of thls fact, a DVS controller is deslgned wlth a slldlng sector The slldlng sector 
is a region around the reference command depend SS A new algorithm is developed for 
the variable width sllding sector design, by considering the dlsslpativeness property of 
the system The advantage of uslng thls approach is that it deals wlth the input-output 
energy, hence it is an appropriate concept for a tracking problem The sllding sector is 
deslgned such that the system is d~ssipative inside the sector A linear control law is used 
~nslde the sector Thls slldlng sector can be considered as a vanable wldth sector whose 
width depends on the norm of the system state and the reference input The slldlng 
sector around the SS helps in completely ellmlnatlng the chatter and also t o  use a zero 
dlscont~nuous control component The DVS controller is designed with slldlng sector for 
uncerta~n systems w ~ t h  addltlve, matched as well as m~srnatched uncertainties The suf- 
ficient conditions on the norm-bound of the uncertainty are glven for robust stablllty m 
the sense of Lyapunov These conditions ensure reaching and sliding The DVS control 
law drlves the state trajectorles lnto the sliding sector and is constrained to stay inside 
~t thereafter, even in the presence of bounded matched and mismatched uncertalntles 
The mam advantage with thls DVS controller is that for the implementation, the upper 
bound on the matched and mismatched uncertamnties need not be known beforehand, 
instead only the norm-bound condltlons requlred to be satisfied In order to show that 
VSC 1s applicable t o  challenging problems llke non-pilo ted, r cmot c~ly t o11t1 ollcd air vehl- 
cles, a DVS controller is designed for the stabilization of a MA\', w l ~ t  11 iz drvclopecl 111 
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tiny non-piloted an veh~cles are susceptible t o  exter~lal dlst 111 b<i~lt c i  nntl oL t c 11 ll,~vr. poor 
stability and handllng/flymg qualit~es The control objective is to de5igrl a. colltloller to 
achieve automatic stabilization and to Improve short perlod damping of the MAV 
Output feedback m VSCS is desirable because it requires fc\vcl foe tlbCtcl\ loops and 
1s much cheaper and slmple to lmplernent The exlstlng val lablc st I uct ul c out put feed- 
back control (VSOFC) design algorithms require lnvertib~llty of c o ~ t ~ l i n  niii,tri\ product 
SCr, whlch in turn require CB to be full rank, for the implementatlo~l of the con t~o l  aw, 
which are not met in the case of a irregular plant In this thesis, for the nlissile model, the 
plant Input matrlx r and plant output matrlx C are such that CI? = 0 or rank(CI?) < nt 
and hence SCI' = 0 The trad~tlonal equivalent control law does not cxlst ln thls cdse By 
lncludlng additlonal outputs whlch are the delayed states of a computdt~onal delay urut 
(generated inslde the controller), CI' is made t o  have full rank Two types of controllers, 
based on dlscrete VSOFC (DVSOFC), are designed m thls thesis (chapter 5 )  uslng stcltlc 
OFB (SOFB) and with dynamic compensator In the former case, the optlrndl switching 
surface and in the latter, the compensator parameters are determined by LQR output 
feedback techn~que 
A mlsslle pitch autopllot is designed based on DVSOFC (wlth a SS uk = Sor) ,  
usxng SOFB The VSC with SOFB has certaln limitations, likc thc usc of right ~ ~ v c r s e  
of the output matnx, c - ~  m the equivalent control law u,,, wxll not ensure the dsslgned 
eigenvalues t o  the ROD and this u,, may not give an  deal sliding motion on the SS 
Hence a sliding sector around the SS is designed in terms of the system outputs and 
reference command A VSC law is used to  drlve the trajectories towards the sector and a 
llnear control law 1s used lnside the sector The inherent problems with output feedback 
m l~near systems are also present m VSOFC, hke, it may not be possible t o  stabilue a 
system and also t o  get good performance with a given number of outputs uslng SOFB 
In that case one should opt for VSC with a dynamic compensator In general, the need 
t o  use extra dynammcs results from the relatlve dimensions and structural properties of 
the system Missile pitch autopllot uslng DVSOFC with a dynamlc compensator having 
a particular structure 1s also deslgned The sliding function is defined in terms of the 
compensator states, hence the invertibllity of (SCI') is not requlred Both the contlollers 
(with and dynamic compensator) shows perfect tracking capability even m the 
presence of uncerta~ntles and disturbances 
A dual-mput (wlng & tail), air-to-alr, missile pltch autopilot design for tracking a 
w e n  lateral acceleration command is considered throughout the theus uslng the various 
controllers described in each chapter The controllers are simulated over a small section of 
the flight envelope conslstlng of operating points correspondlng to  mach numbers 1 2, 1 5, 
2 and 4 It 1s observed from the simulation study (nommal system) of varlous controllers 
that in the case of full state feedback, the trajectories remain on the switching surface 
ak = 0, where as in the OFB case the trajectories move towards the SS to remam in 
the close viclnlty of ak = 0 Fkom the s~mulatlon responses of the controller with state 
feedback, it is seen that the controller designed at one particular operating point works 
well for all other operatlng pants The s~mulation results show excellent performance 
and capabilit~es of the control system structure The simulation study with matched and 
mismatched uncertalntles, nolse and wlnd gust input indicates that the controllers de- 
signed are robust wlth respect to parameter varlatlons and external disturbances In all 
the cases, the controller is able to track a given lateral acceleration as high as 209 wrthout 
any steady state tracking error There is no undershoot in the a, response as expected in 
the case of non-minimum phase systems, since major component of lateral acceleration is 
produced by the wlng 
Comparing the responses of system (nominal case) at M = l  5, wlth state feedback 
controllers with SS (I) ok = Sxk ,  (11) ok = Sxk -- Sr~k-l, and with sliding sector, ~t is 
observed that all the controllers are able to track a step command of 209 without any 
undershoot Among the three, the controller with sliding sector grves better responses, 
with a least settling tlme of 0 168sec and a small rlse time of 0 075sec Also wlth VSOFC, 
the controllers give comparable results The system responses are equally good as in the 
case of state feedback At M=l 5, the system responses wlth controller (SOFB) usmg 
slldlng sector are correspondlng to a settllng time of 0 198sec and a nse tlme of 0 115sec 
In the case of dynamlc compensator, the settllng tune is 0 1854sec and rise tlme is 0 lsec 
Thus, the VSOFB controller can replace the state feedback controller at the cost of small 
Increase m settling tlme but the implementation wlll be easy m output feedback due to  
llmlted number of measurements In the case of OFB, the controller design needs tuning 
of the parameters for each system model at different operatlng point 
Thls thesrs alms to make contrlbut~ons towards VSC theory and its appllcatlons 
to the fllght controller deslgn The different schemes evolved in the thesls for the deslgn 
of vanable structure controllers in state/output varlabie space, uslng SS/shdmg sector 
concept helps in attainmg high performance, improving robustness and eliminating chat- 
terlng From the over all study carned out m this thesis, it can be emphasized that 
VSC glves robust performance and is best suited for the fllght c o n t r o l l e r r  
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